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Occasions alarmed by attempta made to break
iUlto his house during the night. On the nigbt
Of the 5th of October last, about balf-past twelve,
ho was in a back roorn on the ground floor, and
and on looking out of the window ho saw a man
at bis back door, wbo, ho concluded, was trying
to effeet an entrance. Hoe at once ran up stairs
tO bis bedroom to fetch a sword and pistol, and
ftlarmed bie wife, who had already gone to bed.
She rau down ont of the front door screaming
Police, aud seeing a man standing at the garden
Rate ln front of the bouse, gave hlm lu custody
to a policeman wbo came up at the moment.
This man was the plaintiff. Shortly afterwards
the defendaut came down with bie sword and
Piqtol, and saw bis wife standing with the police-
flia11 at the gate. The wife,pointing to the plaintiff,
8ftid, ' that is the man," or words to that effeet,
and the defendaut thereupon gave M into custo-
dY; but after they had proceeded some fifty yards
011 the way to the police station the defendant, on
the plaintiff's assurance that ho was a respectable
IiIan and a neighbour of bis, expressed bis wisb
to withdraw the charge ; they, however, went
On to the police station. The plaintiff it appeared
lived i the samie row of bouses as the defendant,
IIud was walking home along the pavement, and
'fat] within a Btosîe'te throw of hiri own bouse,
'ehen ho heard the defeudant's wife screaming
Police, and eztopped nt the gardon gate to learu
Wehat was the mînttor, and was then given lu
c'ustOdY. A centre bit was found îîext morning
It the back of the bouse. On these facts, no
ý*itlze5ses being called for the defence, the jury
fouud for the plaintiff, with £10 damages.

Poard uow moved, pursuant to leave reserved,
to enter the verdict for the defeudaut.

The plea is fouuded on sections 51, 103, 104,
& 113, of the Larceny Act, 24 & 25 Vict. c. 69.
The Mest section defines the crime of burglary;. by
*the 10.3sd section "lany person found committing
511Y offence punîshable either upon ind'ctment
Or upon snmmary conviction by virtue of this
4Ot except only the offence of angling la the
4 1%Y tirno, may ho irnrediately apprehended with-
a, warrant by any person," &c. By the 1O4th sec-
tiOll 1 "any constable or peace officer may take
'4tO custody 'withont warrant. aay person whom
b0 shall tlnd lying or loitering in any bighway,
Yard,, or other place, during the nigbt, aud whom
b, Shahl bave good cause to suspect of baving
Coullnjtted, or being about to commit, any felony
'Remest this Act," &c. ; and the 11 3th section
PI'Ovides tlîat in an action for anything doue. iu
hlrsuance of the Act, notice shalt be given to
thle defendant, and tbat ho miay plead the general
'8Ue, and give this Act, and the special. matter,
liievidence thereunder.
bThe Act was intended to protect those who

d"bY mistakie exceeded their duty; and the
elfendat bere bont 1fide believed that an attempt

"t burgîary bad been committed: Roberts v.
'9VCbard, 12 W. R. 253, 2 H. & C. VS8; Read v.
OOýer, 1 W. R. 418, 18 C. B. 850 ; Heath 'v.

evC1er, 15 C. B. N. S. 808; Herman v. Seneschal.
IlW. R. 184, 18 C. B. N. S. 892; Downing v.

CaPe4, 15 W. R. 745, L. R. 2 C. P. 461. Hoe
Wae Misled by an oxisting state of facts, over
*blch ho bad no control.

býOvILL C. J-I arn of opinion that tbis rule
ahouîd be refused. Roberts v. Orchard, did not
'1 roduce any new law on the point, but the

case muet be decided on the law as previously
laid down, aud especially in Hermainn v. Seneachul.
In Roberts v. Orcleard, the question was whoîher
the judge sbould bave asked the jury if the de-
fendant bonestly believed that the plaintiff had
taken the money, and that iu giving hlm mbt
enstody, ho was ezercieing a legal power; and
it was decided tbat il would not ho euough to
sk them that, but tbat they sbould also be ssked
wbether the defendant honestly believed that the
plaintiff bad been found committiug tbe ofl'ence.
But as to the rule of law, the Exchequor Chamber
adopted what had before bqeu laid down by
Williams, J., in Hermann v. Seneschai, viz., tbat
the defendant bas the protection of the statute
Ilif ho bonestly iutended to put the law lu motion,
and really believed iu the existence of the state
of facts, wbich, if they existed, would bave
justified hlm in doiug as ho did." That I take
to bave been tbe rule before Roberts v. Orchard,
and it was not interfered with by tlîat case, aud
muet ho applied here. Did the defendant thea
in this case to adopt the words of Williams. J.,
in Roberts v. Orchard, "bhonestly believe lu tbe
existence of those facts which, if they had existed,
would have afforded a justification under the
statute ?" It is clear thiat lb le flot necessary
that an offence should bave beei committed
under the statute by any one, bîre there was
certainly no sncb offeuce committed b>' the plain-
tiff, and there le nothimîg to maifyle that the
defendaut did believe facte whioli, if tiîey bad
existed, would have justified hlm, or that the
plaintiff was found coinmittirîg any offence unider
the Act. There was no entry, no robbery, and
no attempt ; and furtiier au attempt at robbery
le not withiu the statu te. The case is not bronght
either within the 5sit or the 58th section ; and
there le no evideuce of auy sncb belief as is
required ou the part of the defendaut, or of any
other circumetance to b, iug the case withîin thc
Act.

BxLES, J.-I arn of the same opinion, and will
only add one further on Roberts v. Orchard. My
brother Willes there gays, Ilit le clear to My mind,
frorn the defendant's evidence lu auewer, that ho
was acting on more suspicion." More suspicion
will flot do for belief is a st.ate of nîind wbich
resta on some ground, and therefore 1 doubt
wbether Roberts v. Orchardd, has mucb changedi
what was considered to be the law on the subject
before. lermann y. Seneachal wss a case in
which the plaintiff was given labo cultodY On the
suspicion of passiug bad Money; and Brie, C.J.,
Bae Ilthe jury haviug found that the defeadant
did really believe that the plaintiff bad paed
bimn a counterfeit coin, and did bonestly intend
to put the law la force againet him, and as 1
srn clearly of opinion that the facts were suffi-
oient to justify that conclusion, 1 do flot thiuk
that the other part of the finding, vIZ , thit the
defeadant had no reasonable grouud for such bis
belief, entitles thc plaintiff to retain the verdict."
Roberta v. Orchard. therefore reposes on the
saine ground as that 0ase, for there were no
facts thero sufficient to juetify the belief.

KIUATING. J -I arn of the samne opinion. The
rate la Robeis 'y. Orc/àard. le not meit to be
irnpingedi upon by auy judgincnt or ours. Dld
the defendant, hODOStlY bdlieve la a state of faots
which, if truc, wouild jnstify hlm ? That le the
question. If ho acted upon wbat ho bad bceus
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